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V rBLK JLAKOAflTEB PAHiY INTELtJGEyCER, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1888.

IDIOT FOR TLAtNTIFF,

f MTER COCNtT JCIUT AWAItDS
vT ' MCOH R. rOLlOK, BlU-- , BS.08J.

'...
Claim of tna Commissions Offered l7

M i M . . ......
i ' NIC Uncwcr Ijonnil uuuiiuiniwiinB .v.

"If. Recovering Motey from tin Mat
Treasury Is SalUUttl.

Jf!ft .nr --.
, 'J 110 Bull OI i J uiiuu rumuDi iuu

. ' innnir of Lancaster, to recover oommli
'y'iiteBi and compensation ter money

him from the state, attached for

ll Irtal before Judge Fnlhey at West Cheiter
,f menuaji was Kiyiu iu tun juij' Niirntn- -.

Uj'vKiW

f.v The plalnllH rca'.cd hU claim on a con-t'- X

tract made with the by Mr.
SFalkmln which It I act forth that the
A Aoontvacrped to nav him as a commttalon
SErf 18 per cjnt of all the money he recovered

DSCK JrOm IDB BIHIP. JUO nuiUUMt niu
back WM over (20,000 and Mr. Fulton'a

--r claim Is a trifle above (5.000. In the event
tula contract waa voided plalnlin'a claim

J6 waa for the same amount aa due compenaa-tlo- n

for aervlocs rendotod.
The defense offered no testimony, but

argued that the contract waa Illegal because
of the time of its elocution. Mr. Pulton waa

UA,
if !:?

mt.
! eonntv solicitor. receiving a salary of IGC0

t$,'.tot all services rendered the county ana
t "..' that hnnnnld recover nnthtce.

- - ---- ,

oi,V' Aimftnt. Mm cltnrafiA natlrfl htf Mr.
br fVVnll!,. tn m)VA thai htn Al.lm . tint flX

i'f'VwMtant was JiuJro Waodell, of the Chester
5 .y county court, and a tittm memhora oi mo
8&"5 Cheater county bar. riaintlll wasrepro- -

fltMV IukIj.4 t. Tl. ... .( 11fin.nl nnil llin
feftfLicoonly by H. M. Mortb, E. K, Martin and
- A 1amm OAlljtlln. DliAR.kw vuuilky avti;ihJA HUUUVKI

Judge Puihey charged the Jury there
could be no recovery for aorvlcca rendered
aa salaried county solicitor, but left to the
Jury to determine what vcuh duo compensa-tloa- ,

nnder the evldcnco, lor Mr. Fulton's
ervlcaa attor his term expired. Tho Jury

waa out about three hours and a dlspatoh
received by Brown it Uenaol at 2 p. in.
from their client Inform thorn that about
noon the Jury returned a verdict for Fulton
against the county ter (5,083,

mi:i:ri.vo op council.
Til Butlncis Tbat nil lie fc re Tlmt Uoily

JLaal Erenlng.
CotujiniA, Nov. 11 Tbo regular monthly

BftfcAtlnf nf nnndl vpun lifttil laat nvAnlnir
W la council chamber. Members present :

JPPT Mesarr. Bennett, Uramor, Mlfllio, Orove,
$1L Jackson, btevoneon and Wlleou. Absent:
K& Menrr. Creawelt and Forrv.
$- - The flnanco oammltteo rcpsrtcd aa 'el

!" i
fc.. Kftlanpooalunaatlastronort H.U'j 78

uts.

ir

3loraruill.9.. ..,........ J

araiis'ntntlsiiiint lit 2
Vol a, s;Jlccior, liti i.tw m

a.wt 77
OrCcrs pats Curing tnontli U

Balnncaanhina 3,tst ft
ilalaace la itnktrK lunfl. ..... W 47

The highway committee ropet tod Chest-ma- t

street, between Hceond end Third and
Second street, between Chestnut and
Bridge, maoadamlzsd brisk gutter orosa
tug laid acroas alley U, on cast side el Filth;
completed paving alley It betvroen Seventh
and Eighth; building permit Issued to
M. church for new cburob.

The fire committee reported thonpparatus
good order, excepting the Columbia

nglne which la out of eervlco o ice to an
accident ; asked for tto quarterly approprla- -

10 of an ordlnanco relating to 11 re englncn
and hose companies, be amended by sulk-
ing out (150, and loeottlng (GC0.

lbe market commltteo reported the nt- -
' tendance at the Saturday evening markets

Utereulnr, and the duties of the market
master were also greater and ehould be
remunorated.

An ordlnanco was brought tip for aotlon
relatlDg to. the opening of Neoond atreot
dlreot from Walnut to Chestnut. Mr.
Wilson amended that alley O be widened
t) sixty feet between now and old Second
street on aoutu aide, awl Second street be
then opened and graded. Tho ordlnanco
waa adopted as amended.

The Columbia gas company were au
thorlzed to place a gas metro lutho opera
house tower to ascertain the supply of gap.

The residents at Becond and Cherry
streets presented a petition complaining of
boys congregating m that place and throw-
ing atonea at a lecust trco. Tho matter was
referred to the chief buret.'".

A petition was received from resldcnta at
Front and Walnut streets asking lor an

lectrlo light at that corner. The petition
was received and placed in the handa el the
light and water committee.

The La France englnowaa broken a few
days ago owing to dofecllve material. Tho
plaoowlllbeaenttolhe La Franco company
With the necessary explanations.

On motion of Mr. Jackson the Saturday
venlng markets will be continued Judetl.

altely.
An ordlnanco was pretexted Inoreaslrg

the appropriation el the iliocompanlesfiom
$450 to (CC0.

A centennial map, published by II. J.Toady, was shown to council and one was
order to be purchased.

An order waB granted for (170 50 for
coupons cancelled. Tto quarterly appro-
priation of (357 10 was granted to the tire
compsnlea. Bills were read amountlug to
f lj673 70 and ordered to be paid.

Hud of I lie Coultreuce.
The Hsrrlsburg conference iu the FiietEnglish Lutheran church has bton well

attended and the eeEsions qulto Interesting.
At the aetslon yestoidsy the following
tlllcers were elected: President, Jtev. Mr. Ilockcr, Htcelton; secrotsry, Hov T J
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i "muuiBi ircasurer, llev. H.
"aausr, namsuurg. a chlldrenH meeting
waa held last evening. Th n.ii.n
home mlsslona amountLd to J23 3 The
uuuieieucouujjuintu mis mornlug.

Edgar L. Htousb, BROd 10 years, son et
--fra. Fred Williams, died last ulcht from
(VDhOld fdver. Hli nnniln urara .w.. .

Xitncaiter thli ofteruoou, where the luuera

Agueasbox woi opened at Klsnlln',
i: hotel last night aud the monej, (5 20, was

lven to John P. S'.amaD, who hhd gtiesaed
ov.vuuaniuoicpuuiicaa majority In Pean- -
AnlVflnl.

Is''-- - , ... .... .... ...
iii--i a uticu iiiiijhe in iui Luntr i:uu.

jjjj Tuesday attcrnoon A. H. IJarknttp,
k.h-i- c u io vtuarryviuo national bant.,S5a married to Mtzln 1'ii.Utnh rfun,.i,i,.J
$et B. K. Falrlamb, of Falrmouut Vr. O.

""'"" "' ,L1H unionli& V rrtstiyierUu,F ehurcb, psilorraed the ceremony. Guests
Y" ware prtatnt Irom Philadelphia, Laccauer

ivf -- ""' --- -, .....uiusiuu, H'rryvUlu
l f.r

--hm vrWi iuuu.j, aiu, ine pair 60
, mtmitnu uuuui nu rca el gteonS andt tba maids of honor were Miss May Fair.

s UH-- o, oi weata, ana Miss Kettle Falrlamb
. elFalrmount.MlsiiAddloKwIng.olFQitori

.- House, and Mks Luov Kwitr. nt m.u.
ii'tfelphls, Mlis Mamo Dliior. of i...i'KfCHMr. and Mtaa Annla FntriBmh
V 4 FalrmounU The ushers were ;
.paar. o. w. ituaoipn, anu Mr. V. K. ilrlnton,

n- - .uu. mo nouuiDK maron iromMawgrln waa played on Iho violin
'fcT, Mr. W. W. Leech, of 1'hlla- -

fcy Mtas Kate Diiter. nr t ...
i"t Tf wera many very handaomo and'

JTt vkx.ux.a. -- i-- ' "'i""' t'luoouvB. luocoupte left on
Aakorttrln throuah the Hnmh.... irh...- - .mdjt mil

:..Uk up their realdeuce at Quarry vlllo.
A,

K;- - e " Myrladi of the Uuccrr.
Vveaat-aKe- w Xia.

TO principal ource of anuovanca ihn
MKlnlairatlon will have to contend
Kiu uv uiu paucity or muoes. There

M a ea many, u u true, but not enoughatoarpnod. The number of men whowfl vt. Ug et this kind Is sltnrly ap.
ta:i:(i,

.VC . ,

MKETtlMO OF IDK UUARD OF TBADU

lh Htm Hotlaad A --annular Railroad to
Km MallU

Oa Tuesday evening the Board el Trade
held their regular monthly meeting with a
rather allm attendance. Dr. WIckeTabam
being In the chair, called for the reports el
oominlttoea and receiving none from the
oommtlteo on rallroada referred again to
the matter of a railroad from Mew Holland
to Lancaster discussed at the last meeting.
Ue said that the committee had returned
from their Interview with the ofDolalsof the
Pennsylvania railroad convinced that the
New Holland road would be built. They
had aald that 11 would be necessary to
obangethenamoof the road to the Down
Ington A. Lincaster railroad, and he bad
noticed that this change had already been
made. The ooat,they sid,would te (300,000,
and they propose to mortgage the whole
road for that sum and cfler bonds at 4 per
cent for sale. They aaked whether a por-

tion et those bonds could be placed in Lan-
caster.

Mr. Uagcr that the Penn-
sylvania railroad efllclala aald that they
would not gusrantoo the bonds, but tbat
the Intereat would be paid by them and
the road operated by them, which would
be virtually the aame thing.

Doctor Wlckersham called the attention
et the municipal commltleo to Iho con-

dition et the muniolpal law.
Mr. Uager aald tbat aa Dr. WIcketaham

waa thoroughly familiar with the matter
ho should be placed upon the committee.

Mr. Houston suggested that It would be
better to have aoversl member of the old
commltleo mcot with the now alao, tbat
the now commltleo should profit by the
exporlonco of tbo old. lie said that he
understood that preparations bad boon
made to bring suit to test the law on at
least one point, and that the commltleo
should sco to repairing such defects In It.
Mr. linger noccpted these suggestions.

Dr. Wlakerabam said that ho had tell
thoroughly discouraged by bla experience
on the former committee ; whou he had
worked baid for the beat intoreaU of tbo
oltyand received very llttlo credit Ue asked
to bocxcuFod from again undertaking work
or the kind, and thought tbo municipal
commlltoo could do all tbat was ncceaaary.
Councils had been lnvltod to the proposed
meeting at liarrlsburg to consider tbla bill
and not boarde of trade. .

' Finally It waa suggested that a special
committee of three be appointed and on
motion cf Mr. Michael Kline Mcasrs.1Wlck-orsham- ,

Ilager and Itroslua wore made a
oommlttco. Mr. Kline reported tbat the
rooms of the board had been leaaed when
not in t'so to a teacher of languages and Dr.
Wlckeirrhum preaoutcd an Invitation to the
world's exposition el the three America.
Tho tieasuret'a report showed a balauco et
(51 id on hand.

;j.uoiiv DK.viii WAitttANr hionko,
GSTtrcnr Heaver Nanus J an nary Dili the

U7 rur Ilia IIDgln;.
Haiuusbuiio, Nov. 11. Qovornorlleavor

to day signed the death warrant for the
execution of James li. Jacobs, of Lancas-

ter couuty, and fixed January 0, 16S0, as

tbo day for the execution,

Oov. Boaver has appointed Fred. W.
Uunater additional law Judge for Lacka-
wanna couuty to till tbo vacancy made by
the resignation of Judge Hand, early last
summer.

A Four Hon Team iiuoaw.
This morning a team consisting of two

borers and two mules, and belonging to
Jacob Kreldcr, who ic&Uos near Hohreis- -

town was bolng drawn along Charlotte
street, coming down the hill from
Chestnut alreet, Jacob Krcider, aon of the
owner et the team, sot out to apply the
brake. Tho animals atarted to run and
they tore downOiango atrcet into which they
turned. Thoy ran out to Mary street into
the mules seemed inclined to turn. Tho
horses thought Orange atreot waa good
oneugh fur them and tried to
keep on out The result was that
the four animals were thrown upon a pile
In front of Benjamin Uorshey'a residence,
where they tore up the pavement and part
of the curb. Straugo to say say no damage
waa done except a alight bruising to the
anlmala.

Tbo i'rulilbltlim LfUi.
A number et ladles aud gontlemen met

last evonlng iu the cilice of Luther h.
Kaullman, etq , on North Duko atreet, for
the purpose of organizing the Prohibition
League el Lancaster. The meottng was
opened with rrayer by Kev. J, B. Funk.
Luther 8. Kaullman stated the objects of
the meeting and plans or the proposed
league ; aud also protented a form of con-
stitution for the society.

Tho constitution waa adopted and the
league organlaed by tbo election et the fol.
lowing ctUcera : President, J. E. Craw-
ford ;ice president, J. W. Slener ; secre-
tary,' Miss S. B. Lo Fevre ; treasurer, Kev.
J. B. Funk. A committee on lectures waa
appointed to report at the next meeting of
the league. Eighteen members alimcd the
roll of membership. Tho next meeting of
the lesgue will be held at the camn place,
on Tuesday ovonlng, Nov. 20, at 7:30 p. m.

A Wtuuiiitf To-- jr.
Frank Parker was united in marrlago

this Hllernoon to Miss Annie Klllnger,
daughter of Catherine KRlnger. Tho cero
inony took pisoa at the residence of the
bride's brother-in-law- , J.B. Lebklohor, No.
2J Kan Vino street, and was performed by
Kev. O, L. Fry, el Trinity church. Hurry
II. Albright was the groomsman and Mlta
Carrle Mlnglo the brldeemata, But a few
friend? and relatives of the couple were
present. The bride and gioom left at 4:45
on a trip to Trenton, N. J,, the former
hnuo of Mr. Parker. Tho groom is a well
known and popular young geullemau of
this city. Ho wan forraorly a professional
bill player and was on the Lanoaster team
In 1884 aud 1S85. He Is now engaged In the
photographing business.

MlBilouarr letting.
The misilonary meeting iu the College

chapel, laat evening, waa couduo'ed by C.
B Weaver, of the eenlor class In the semi-nary- .

Dr. W. Albright reported the pro-
ceeding o! the llrsttwo days of the y

Missionary Alliance at Boston.
Lloyd K. Coblonta, reported the last two
daja Mosirs. Htoneillor and Liullor made
u few remarks alto. Besides papers by
regular deleijatea to the Alliance, and

by return mlsslonarlea the Alliance
OPjyed nddrcaica from Kev. J. T. Me.
Orory, D. D of Pittsburg, Kev. Horrlck
Johneou, D. D., et Chicago, Kev. Joseph
Cook, Kev, A, J. Gordon, D. D., of Boston,
and Kev. Phlllpi Brooks, D. D , of Boston.

I'm ace Home Ohaugecl.
Owing to the Illness el Jehu T. ln

and Kobert A. Evans, both et
whom reetdo on East King street, betweou
i.imontiu BUippen, thopirado will go out
Waft King to Lime, to Orange, to Hhlppen,
to Eaat King, thereby avoiding tbla square,

Tho Kopubltcau parade will take place
this evening, and Chief of Polloa Minolta
has roped ell the streets near Centro Square
In order to keep baok the crowd and give
the marchers room.

Hlguottbe uignkair,
.,.u.r rr.?d.?f" Vil member the big tkateKellly IJros. & lUub exhibited atthe recent county (Mr and wblob causedthousands to guttta at lta weight. It wasconsidered one of the most novel ndattractive of exhibits, and those who re.member It there will recognir.3 it in thejlgp which now hangs over the psvement
In front of Kellly Bro t Kaub's hardwarestore ni xt door to the postrtllce. The skatela In Mold and has on It the word Hard-ware " in black letters. Ithaugs from alargg Bigti board which contulns the Urmname In letters of gold on a black ground,and la the work of George Hatx. Thli
enterprising Arm leaves noting undone to

'teul0l d Ho-c- will el thepcbil

LOCAL CMlPB.
Kouben llutton waa hoard by Alderman

Ban last evening on a charge of commit-
ting an unprovoked assault and battery on
Hcott Brady, of Mlllersvllle. In dofanlt of
ball be waa committed or trial at court.

Christian Hamaker, or Mlddletowo, ar.
reiated hy Constable Morringer for drunk,
ennnnes and bagging, was liojrd by Aider,
man Barr laat evening, lie waa discharged
after paying oosU

While Jonr.Hhorldan and his family, who
reside on Bsaver sttost. were away from
home on Monday, a thief broke into the
bouse and atolo a sliver watch and a small
sum el money.

The cflloe et Brimmer's livery has been
papered and refurnished, and It Is now one
of the ooaleat places of lis kind In the town.

workmen tc-d- began to straighten up
tbo belgian blocks over the new sewer ou
North Queen street, which had sunk
deeply. It la a wonder tbat a serious acc-
ident has not happened in these deep holoa
before this.

Tho mayor has appointed Wm. Kiddle a
delegate from this city to tbo Inter-stat- e

municipal convention to be hold In Harris-burg- ,

Tuesday next.

Paying Tba Hen.
Laat night several more wheelbarrow

wagers were paid In this oily. On Monday
J, A. Hojsor, an Epbrata Democrat, paid
one of the wagers by hauling D B, Lefevre
a distance of twosquarca ou Main street
Dr. I. N. Llghtnor, another Kepubllcan
who seemed anxious to show himself,
accompanied Iho makers of the wager and
attraotod tbo attention of the people to him
self by blowing a fish bom loudly along
the route

J 031 I. Itatr.ei will atll this evening at the
Cooper htuio bl 7C0 o'clock, for W. O. Dnlir,
thsgrccciy store Mce.lluaa 43 toulh (ueun
street.

A .New Ilnrtter At An Olit rtianrt.
At A. Ounsy, formerly el Ihu Btovonalloiitu

rather shop, has taken poascR'Isnnf the thop
under ths Lcnpud botul. lie km It nt'pa up
nicely, and lils picsj-ect- s uiu good for a big
traOn.

nna TJitt.

JtAssiKS In Mniibclm towrnhlp, onthn 13th
Inat., I'tilorJJuialor, oged li years, 1 mouth and
4 Oays.

Iho relatives and frlnnds of the family nro
respectfully Invited to attend the fuucial
from the roatdeno9 of hts brother, Christian
Hastier, llatiholm township, on Krlday morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock, lnturmont nt llaealur's
graveyard. nil !td

OosDiR.-Novoin- tcr 13, lfM. nt Rtrashuri-- ,

Uiorgti 11. Onnaer, lu the 43d year of his iuo.Iho relattvos nod fttondsof tbo family uro
rospootfully Invited to attend the funoru',
from the reetdenco of thodveensed, atBtrus-burg- ,

on Ti I any, NovomberJC at 'J o'clock. St
CLAi-s- . In this city, on the 13ih lint., Mary,

wlfoor John Claup, In thn23l ytiirof her ojjo
Therolatlvesand frlonda cf the faintly art)

respectfully Invited to nttfnl tto funerjl,
from the latldcncn of her mothor-tu-'nw- ,

Clmrlolt Clauf, Ko. Ill Chcttor street, on
Friday ntternoon at 2ocIccic. luteruiontal
Eton's cumotory. mi 2td

ATfir ADVJtRTlHKUKNTH.

TUI8 WEEK'S MNA P.

This Week's Snap.
llKST3WinCIIKK8K UEST8WI8fl OHICK8K

2ic. purl'oand. a:c. per Pound.

In Teas We Load the Trade,
CAN BKLL YOU A. GOOD lir.KNDKU TEA

irom is to so cents per round.
COFFEES EKOM 12jf TO 25a. per Pound.

M win's Jcptiior Cikts tod Cncktu.
Wo have Cakes with the Ltknnctant tto Fnc-crai-

Unndldalcs on. uud lor uocd ealliiirthey oin'l ha surpusjed.

York County Bnckwheat

JUST IN,
8XIr.U&ISlNa llUCKWHBAT AND BKhr- -

UAICINO l'AN CAKE FLOUR AT
LOWK3Tl'lOKa-l!- o PACK.

WE IUV13 A GOOD ROLLER FLOOR

At Mo per quarter or 2fic rr half quarter.

New Oitron 25 cts. per Pound
NEW ENGLISH CUUUANTS.

NKWI'ltUNESand OAHKOlt.MA l'l.USH
3LU3.CJAL11TOKNIA AMtlL'OrS

rOU 23 CENTS.

SIMUEL CLARKE
WHOLESALE AND UETAIL

TEA ANU COrrKE STOUK, Kos. 13 AND li
SOUTU QUEKN ST , LAKCAST-I- l, 1A.

AVTclcphono. ly Xtr

MPOKTEU IN POTTLES.

GENUINE IRISH WHISKY.
KOHttEli'a L1QUOH STOllE,

Mo. VI Cimtro Square, Lancabtor, l'a,

w lmilfiittwiT lml nt
IUI IJIHOUlHOUEKN-HTUKItT- .

OUKGOliUKN liIONAND MIA QUE.
ll are c'lmir Havana, hand-uiado.t- u

boxes of Wg and too'g.
DKUUTJI'S Oil) All STOUK,

lit East KltiKfinot.Established 1770. MiHO-WA-

NKW STOCK OK CANES.
aiiLoniiSa AND LOWEST J'ltlCES.

A.Matu i jin vivi rtu o iuitrc,N". 11 East KlnijStroet.
Eatahllahcd. 1770. lwb3MV.Ia a Httd

WA NTEU-- A COMPETENT AND HE
llijplo girl for Kunurat housework luufamily or two. Jniulin ut

ltd' IS EAST LEMON 8T11KET.

17IOK SALE OKUCEKY hTOItE.
T "tock and tlxtures. Old establlalcdstand. Satisfactory noUIiik roons. Annlvto

-- U"MAN ft IIUIlNt.
lteal iCstatoAgeuti, No. 10 ttt.l Oiuuuu 81.
novlSStdlt

W ILL KEOKlVi: GOOD KYKEVEKYVy' Uye Ukon ,n excl,1"K3 '"rwhisk
'l)I8TILl.KltY-NO.f-

.l8 . KINO ST.
awstoro-N- a 15 Centre equate soplB-tf- d

NOTICEA PHEUMINAKY MEET- -
piirpmio of foriulnir a noweast l a. U. K. of Knlghla Mjitlo Chiln.ft'.loctlou ortloarB and maklOK appllratlon terchirlcr, will y Evoulnir. at 7,30o'clock, it hntghtH uoldtiu EhkIo hall.itan-lor'- s

butldlny, NotthUucou atn-ot- .

It JOHN 11. 11USUINU, D. D S. O.

ya. LuiTi

Satisfaction
Is what has given mo thooxtenilTO lmtronaeoihavoructlvid from the puhlla. My line of
til'"5 u" U" Uowi1' lc ,s uiuurpasBta In the

'U1CE3 AWAY DOWN, A3 USUAL.

TROUSERS I
tnSwh?ehneadl,OU 1"'llloa toui".rtoutors,

ASKEW, Tailor,
NOS SJ1 AND IBS WaBr KINH HniKET.

oil 3mdr,b

TDEOEIVEDIODAY
A Lot of thoajMlntaluro

Harrieon and Morton Souve-tl- r

Jupjs,
lnalltteaandoolor,wllhandwllhcutlabelj,

1 AND CENTS EACH.
TOY CHARM JUGS,

10KNTE4CH,
Aro belnie extensively naedlnMead of frlimoand o nauienta to dtcomto eiubruldLrodUncy ueodle work.

Come aud tee them, at

ERISMAN'S,
0. a W JCBT KIM a 8TBMT.

JfKW AD VMKTJBgltBirTB.

PUBLICProperty.
HALE OK A VALUABLE

Ok Wedkibdat, Via i,18)J,
2:AM'a,,M .on premises, the larc andi known UonoralTaylorXotol. Mo 111 "satKln atnet, Lancaster, ra. Lot nnu tt feet.Co nth ) Jtot. to urant street. This properlyIs In the beslposstblo Con o I lion, and presentsan opportunity seldom offrtd. Tor forthrrInforoiailon addroji or call onlheowcorto-sldlnffthoreon- .

Ksln to eomrnento at 7JO o'c'oek p. m., whenconditions will be made known by
Aco r.Its!RU)Bt,Auot. o

MAKTJM UKOlHKIta.

TAkiao celors and
YOU'LL Qaalltteiand Kinds and

Prices altogether, you'll
UK

ba surprised at the Bulla

BUUFItMKD. and Ovurcoata we sell

ter o oo, 112 oo and iicoa.
A gUaco will ilvo you a

notion of tlis stock and an Idea of the prices.
All loaulnif th way you want them.

the plokloR la easy became the choice fs
plenty. Men's, lloys'and Children's Outfits,
fculls snl Ovsrcoata ready to pat on. Butts
and Ovcrccata to measure, tee our M to and

CO Children's BulU, and tfl 0o;and M OO Largo
Hoys' Bulls. Kvury wanublo article here In
Undorwpar, Hosiery, UlOT0,Npck wear. Cot-lar-

Currs, Suipuuders, ehtrts. Knit Jackets
andJciaey Coats In all grades to suit all Ideaa
Ideas uud partes.

MARTIN BRO'S
L'lolhlnt- - uud FurnlslilDg Hoods,

a NOHTH UUKKNBT

, STMOU'H PALACE OF FASUION.

ASTRICH'S BROS.'

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

It is Black Skirt Laces to-da-

Not narrow laces, but all 45-in- ch

Shirt Laces in Spanish,
Spanish Guipure, Chantilly and
Escurial.

All are reduced, and anyone
who knows the value of these
goads and has seen them at
their regular prices in our store,
will know fully how to appre-
ciate the bargain.

One piece of real handrun
Spanish Lace, the finest in this
city, reduced from $6 to $4.98
a yard ; real value $10.

Black Silk Chantilly Skirt
Laces, nice new patterns, large
flowers, reduced from $1.25 to
$1; from $1.50 to $1.19; $1.85
to $1.53; from $2.50 to $1.98;
from 4 to $3.

One piece of Striped Panel
Patterns, reduced from 2 to
$1; irom $2.50 to $1.50; from
S3 to $2.

Spanish Guipure Skirt Laces,
reduced from $1 to 79c; $1.25
to 9SC; $1.75 to $1.37; extra
heavy, from 2 to $1.48; $3 to
$2.29.

Escurial Skirting, reduced
from $2.50 to $2.19.

Black Chantilly Drapery Net,
silver mixed, reduced irom $4
to $3.25.

Black Silk Spanish Net, re-
duced from $1 to 79c; Spanish
Mattlassee 'Net, reduced from
$1-7- 5 to $1.19; Chantilly Net,
reduced irom $1 to 79c; $2 to
$1.48.

One lot of Remnants, 1 y2
and 2 yards in length, sold way
down.

Beaded Grenadines, reduced
from $1 to 80c; from $2.50 to
$185.

One piece oi Brown Yak
Net, reduced to 50c a yard.

Several pieces of Green and
Brown, reduced to 25c a yard.

Pink, Light Black and Cream
Silk Drapery Net, 56-inc- h wide,
75c and $1.25 a yard.

ASTRICH BROS.

TIT1LL1AMHON A ifOHTEK.

AT THE I'lNNACLEOr

Our Busy Season
Wu Otter Unhcardof Inducements 1c

Gent's, liojs' 4 Children's

OVERCOATS & SOUS.

In Styles thu are not enly perfect fitting
ai.il durablu, bul thut uro uiullv&Uug uud

In rubrics that are goutcel, fothlonublo aud
lastlDR

in 1'ilces that are not only Jujt and filr,
hut uro

Positively the lowest.

Uonl's Dress Sack Coat Suits, All-Wo- Cas-stin- t
re or orated, HU, IU 118.

ilrnt'H stylUh and bervlceahlo Overcoats,
Id. r.i. tto, fi

Children's School Pant Bultj, HOO, JW,
IJU', uw.

WilliatBSfiu & Foster's,

32, 34, IJU .V 38 E. KING ST..

4SlATKU,rA.

ANU

HO. 310 MAHfTET 8TI113BT,

UA1UUS-UC- U, fA.

grAfJKR fc BltOTHEB.

HAGER & BROTHER.
INVITE or TBCIB

Clonk erf Shawl Beiitment
. . Novllls. ffot Fittln Garment.EMi oiotn Modjaekaa, Br-ld- ed mothai nti. tt

BmI Oleth Jaoketa,
Beat Oleth Ooata,

HAGER & BROTHER,
AJgff Alt rSRTltjBMBNTa.

Ql' KOI AL.-JU- HT RKOE1VKD, A
K7 Largo invoice of SCOTCH TUOU8KH1NU
direct Irom Hcotland. Tte proper thlna forbuelcois wear. Dotub'e and Btyllih. Cut Inthe Latenatylo a l'orcot nt Uuaranteea.

A. 11. ni):KN8TKlN. ITIne TallorlnK,
.Jf I?.101 yueon sueet. corner of

u, Lancaster? Fa.
OTIOK.THK KO0K8 ARE IN THE

hands of the Collector for sit who havenot ptld their School Tax for ls lenantsandalngletnen 'lie have not paid tholrllOSCchool'jaxmuit do so at ones. All whowl'l be do lit -- 1th according tolaw.
JUU JlsciE.Jr, collector.

rlt-tt- a Ko. : Month queen street.
"IVTAKY, MILK THE COW."

V. Binall Hoy." Cow Is a noun, femi-
nine gender, slnau'nr number, third person,
and ttanda ter Mary." And the teacher laid,
"How do you make that out T" "J be cyclone
replied, "It the cow didn't stand for Mary,
how could Mary mtlk the cow t"

Yot the directors say the rod must not ba
usad In oor schools Oursympathles are with
the teachers Make this atore a convenience
for vou In any way tt can possibly servo, thij
week and every other wok In the year.

WHS. E. M. WO iillVVlltD.
mayS-lyWA- KXHost Klngstroot.

QliEAl' SHOES.

Thre was no7or a time whsn theprfcoof
shoes wai so lor a It Is at this time. Wbtto

o do not keep the quite low priced trashystun, wu h tve all el ihi bolt maa us of mcdlnm
prlctd thoos. 'J btso shoes ammlo are by tar
thecheaprsttobuy. You will lltid thatltwulliayjou to add a dime or two wton buying
lory on will getenougti extra wear out et our
fhooa tout vo you quitnasurprlao. Our Block
Iscompletn wlih a lull line of loar-- EOMS.
Ucrvlceablo Shoes and itubberg.

Otvensaenlli we will not disappoint you
and will give yon pollto attention.

Uospccttully jouis,

WM. H. OAST,
NO.10S NOETU qUEEN BC, LAN0A8TEB.

junl-lydW-

pUOCrOR'S FULTON OPERA HOUSE.

EVENING l'ltOQUAMME.
A I1IVEIIHIFIKD LIST OP ENTErtTAINMENT.

WBBSESDiT avxna
Hon W. lllalau iowtjGetBtronir."

TnOIUDAV ITSMIO,
Will Cartlctou "Tho Science of Home."

hiih.t xvanlno.
TIIKMU3INaitANUCONCEttT COMPANY:

CoTiprtfing the followltg Solo Artists.Mons Ovldn Musln, (tbe world's groalejtViolinist) ; Mme Anuta ) onto Tanner, ( Amer-ca'- a

celebrated I'llina Donna Eoprann); Mr.
Whitney Mockrldje, (ths great Lyile Tmori :
Mr. Kd'luJl.atiowert, (tiunUl and Mublcal
Dlreclor.
Single Admission 40 cents
heaurved Heat , oo
Course Itcket tlCturt for niBorvf d aeaH will open on Monrtiy, November li, at 'J p. in , atlroctor'Brulionllall.

'
QAHH PRICES.

GRAB1LL!
THBOUIQIKAL AND OXLY CASH UllO-CEU1-

LANCASTEll.

N. W. Cor. Duke and Vine Sts,

NEW HICK of tlno quality. 7hs best art"
n'o to , $ tfij for uo, uud a very gnud grade at
7o. an 1 a bit u'. broken grain Etc i at lo.

NEW CUKIIANT3 are In at lower than laatteaaon's ptlce Very fine ftntt, 7o a pound. ItIs sovorei years since they wore so low.
NEW STEWING FIGI9 arealsoJuU In at 9c,

Sslor2So 'jrey are superior to tin old,cheap fi ult, much et which Is y e l on the mar-to- t.

WEBEttM AT.PI.VK TEA Is OIH Of tha Bset
Teas for purifying tha blood, rullt-vln- bead
arbo and tculug up the system, In the market.Tho puce Is down tone a package.

That 1IE3T IIEAULIUUT Oil. (IMdogreea
test) et which mention waa made a few weeksugo. Is having an lrauitnw sale, and to Itshould have ut 15o a gallon for the bestolt.Four and five gallon lota at a reduction. We
have cheaper oil, but It Is always bast and saf-
est to use a good oil .

OLEIvEaOAPwtllbe higher. It Is advanc-ing rapidly. Wo s til hnvo seme at tha oldprtcis.

B. MARTIN CO.

JUST WHAT YOU-- WANT

I1KKOIIK THE- -

Oo'd Weatter Comss,

FLEXIBLE CUSHION

Weather Strips.

This strip is made of metal and rubber
uud is tbo only one tlmt will do its work
completely over uneven surfaces.

A FL'W DOLLARS

Will put au end to cold drafts, rain and
dttat enteriug jour house, and will stop
all rattling of sasb, &c.

Tbo benefits and comforts, aside fiom a
gretit saving of fuel, will amply offset tbo
the expenditure the first winter.

It Is easily applied and at a small cost,
or we will send competent workmen to
put it up at a small advance.

This weather atrip Is the latest pat-

ented and baa met with the fullest en-

dorsement of the leading railroad tied
palace car.

lllack and Red Rubber dive it a trial,
even if on'y for one door or window, and
be convinced.

J.B. MARTIN,

& CO.

Braided Oaoa
i- -v-,

Plala and Braided Baglana,
dothnd BltnnWlv! .Tw4

M-n-
ae' Oape Oloaka,

Ohlldren'a Havalooka,
Moornlnjr Laos and eqaaraOaaalmara 8hawlo,Mourning Long and Square Wool Bbawla,

Plain and High Color Wool Bhawla.

Nob. 25 and 27 West King Street.

TEACHERS WE LEAD.

DO YOU WISH TO SAVE MONEY P

'? wa1t of. B C,0?S v,Blt the 8tore where you will find the largest assortmentand the lowest prices. We make three claims for your patronage :

Exclusive Styles,
Superior Quality,

Lowest Prices.

Raglans,
Newmarkets,

Jackets,
Modjeskas.

Plush Wraps.
aSTlt will pay you to visit our Stores and Inspect our Stock.

THE CLOAK STORE,
No. 140 North

OI'JEN KVKBY KVKNIKG.

QHA.WL8! SHAWLS !J

Metzger & Haughman
HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

SHAWLS I - SHAWLS I
SHAWLS FOR EVERYBODY.

PLAIN SHAWLS, SHAWLS WITH BORDERS, PLAID SHAWLS.
HANDSOME PAISLEY SHAWLS.

bta&h&M?S$. TIIIBET SIIAWLS are the best for the pricea that ever were

Metzger &
CHEAP

Nos. 38 & 40 WfBtrUng Street,
yOPPOSIT THE

JsEXT DOOR TO CODRT HOUSE.

LADIES' MISSES'

Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets, Newmarkets and Modjeskas.

is

Children's

LANOA8TBR,

NBWAD rXRTlBBaiBKTa.

PECIAL INTEREST

To Teachers
Attending Institute

Lights and Shades Normal !

"' Pho'otyes" forOno
Dollar Entirely nw 'llitiij?,

tobofcaa

SAYLOR'S
I'nOTOJIUPK Gallsbt,

West King Street.

8. We
Photograpba at
to aa w olwaia

Kicu'slor flnUb, su
parlor workmanship.

Sj
I'nOTOOIurBEK.

novl01dl

ptVERYBODY

IN V1TKD CALL AT

GIVLER'S.
6 8 North Queen Street,

a riccU Amotttrent et
Mlsttb'ana chlllren's

Coats, Wiaps & Jackets,

NEWMARKETS, 1UULAX8,

Our Pt.USH are prnuonnteti Uw
Ant ', and ) tt cheapest la the

9-- n trouble toStowgocai.ta

John S. Givler,
eSs8North Street,

KoarCoatroSqnaro, I' A.
. wrir.ivilAw

jLTTUUtfJCXH.

T UTHER S. KAUFPMAM,
ATTOUNKr-AT-LA-

Beona Xahlemaa 4S
North taIAw

!
Newmarkata.

Queen Street.
OCtlOir.WAr

HaughmarVs
STOBE,

Laxtooster, Fa.
UOU3K.-- S

"

tiAJsK OU JtBHT.
T210R HALE AT PRIVATE SALE,a; the three-ator- y rtore ana Dwelling
House, No. 48 Quecen Lancastercity, fa. lnanlre or

B. C. K READY,
V KsstKlag street,

1 el O. Kready.
a

UBLIO HALE OK DWELLING
UOD8K8.

Oar Tbdssdat, Novxxbib IS,
be sola at pnblto at the Cooper

Iterate, the following ite&l Kstato. to wit :
No.'l.tbo story llrtck UwellluR

building ; trarae
No 41 Chestnut atnwt, the lothaving a of left and depth 60 feet The

house has 1 1 ana posaeag almost every
comfort ota flrst-clas- s home;gas, ana cola water, ana the preml.

dordralncd by perfect sewerave. Also,
a photograph gallery, recentlyana pnrnp of water, rln clilrn, ana

improvements. '1 his ts a beautiful resi-
dence about the centre of

No. a two-stor- Dwelling, ana brick
buliatng. No. 7U south Queen atreot,con.

UlnlngOrcoras. 'i he lot Is si feet a Inches,
anainiepihlltfloct, the lot In rear being 19
leet wide.

No. 8, the two dwelling house,
wllh!riamo building. Mo f02 heaver
strcnt, containing 6 having a of
UK ana In depth lco feet.

No. 4, two story frame dwelling house,
bul, ding, No. 601 Ueavor

street, containing 5 The has a
et SSX tot t, ana a depth et loe

Bale to commence at 7.30 o'clock p. m.. when
conditions will be known by

w. r. UUMMINOS.
11VHON CUMM1X08,
o w. ouMMiwoa,

I,. Hainks. Auctioneer.
O'i74n3,10,l-2,13,-

UBLIO BALE Of VALUABLE CITY
KEAL kSTATK.

On TBUBSDAT, KoVBMBxa 22,

the undersigned, administrators do bonis non
cum fstamentoannezo, of tha will et God-frie- d

Zihm, latA of Lancaster deceasea,
will tell at pnbllo sue. attheSleveia

I the following arscrlbnd r.al estate, via :

GREAT SALE OF D

Two large rooms will give an of our stock, which largest inthe city.
Every garment is of this season' make and design.

immense stock of Misses' Garments In all sizes from 2 to 18
years.

Don't miss seeing our $13.C0 Plush Jacket and our rittsh Sacqtte. They are
marvels of elegance and cheapness.

FAHNBSTOCK'S,
NOS. 80 37 KINO ST..

s

of

Twelve
only

43 and 44

WP. maka Cabinet
luaureil

all leacbers,
have done.

B. Frank lor,

TO

acd

Ac get Urn

Ac.

GOODS
the city.

Queen

LANCASTKB.

rioor Law Balldlnir. No.
uoka Btreau

Mod

COOPKU

FOH

North street.

No.yor attte Jacob

18S8,

will sate,

three Honaa
with brlok back also, attach
ment. West

front
rooms

known bath,
hot whole

sesut
built Well

Koed
other

the city.
Krlck

back

story frame
back

rooms Irontfeet,
the

with frame back
rooms. lot front

feet.
made

Josl

1S3,

Uooae.

full you idea the

new and
An and

$25

HAST PA.

Uutes

city,

jiu. x nu liik. uhui Kruuuu aiiuaiuu cm innwest side of North Filnre street, fronting S2
leet on same and extending of that wluth
westward Hi feetalong Urantstreet to Wa'er.
The lmprovemeuts on svd lot consist of a
splendid two story Urlck Dwelling Home, so.
3), wlih two-stor- brick back bul'dlng, con.
talnlng all the mntlern Imprnvements, such
us bath room, new heater In the cellar, sewer
connection, etc 'J hero re also on the preml.

ea a wood and cnal shed, hydrant and well el
tprtnc water, with pump therein, 'lhls lot
wilt be sold aubltct to the right and privilege
cf the purchaser et No. 2. its heirs and assigns
to nse In common with the purchaser of said
No. 1. his belra and assigns a passage way or
alley of the width of three leet, brglnnlngat
tbo southeast corner of tald lot ana extend
lag In depth westwar.t of the width et three
feet along the south line the dUtanco el SO

feet.
No 2. Allthttlotof ground fttuataa on the

west side et North l'rlnco street, fronting 32
fett to Inches, more or lets on tame, and ex-
tending et that width westward ulong the
south sldeof aald lot Nn I, tte distance of lta
leet, to w aler stret. Tha Improvements on
raid lotconsUt of a one-stor- Mrlck Dwelling
House, HO. 8 a well of water wttb pump
therein andacltternwl li rump therein. With
thl property will alto be so'd the privilege to
a S feet wide alloy-wa- as above let forth.

No 3. Alt ttat lot of ground situated on
Water ttttet and adjoining ths rear otiatd
lot, No. 2, on tha south side, fronting on
Water street S9 'leet a Inches, more or less,
thence extending taatalnng south lineal No.
2.bofeet 6 Inchea, and theucH routh 0 feet 4
Inches, thence west 21 ltt 11 Inches, thence
south 21 teet 8 Inches, thence won W feet 7
Inches, ti plaro beginning on Waur street.

Baldpropsntts can be viewed by calling on
any of the undersigned,

esle to comraenoa at ",JJp m. on sail day,
when terms wilt be made known by

H.M.tUUtKIHKR,
J. rUKUB-NK- K,
M. Z.UUOADB,

Administrators d. b.n. e. Ua.
JoailUwia.Auet, lovi,17,Ui,14,17,ij4


